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About Cambridge Housing Authority

CHA has converted 96% of its
federal public housing to project‐
based Section 8 either through RAD
or Section 18, and 100% of its state
public housing to either federal
public housing or to project‐based
Section 8.

Quick Facts:

About Cambridge Housing Authority
CHA is accredited by the Affordable Housing Accreditation Board

 Nationally recognized and innovative housing
authority; an original participant of HUD’s
Moving to Work (MTW) program
 Over 21,000 distinct applicants on its waiting
list
 Manages approximately 3,000 units including
• May
20, 2021
over 2,600 formerly
public
housing units
 A staff of 220 with an annual operating budget
over $170 million

Planning and Development Department
 CHA’s Planning and Development Team consists of 25 people, including staff experienced in financial
structuring, project management, project development, design and design review, energy and
sustainability, and construction supervision.
 The Team is responsible for CHA’s modernization and development activities, including the repositioning
of public housing properties from state or federal public housing program to Section 8 Project‐Based
Vouchers, and the development of new affordable housing.
 Since 2010, CHA financed over $590 Million to renovate or construct 2,053 units including 214 newly
constructed family units (includes the $255 Million of construction currently underway).
 CHA has used a variety of funding sources including ARRA, low‐income housing tax credits, historic tax
credits, State soft loans, CPA funds, tax exempt bonds, private debt and MTW funds.
 CHA has another $565 Million of capital work in its pipeline which will include adding over 450 new units
to CHA’s portfolio while renovating an additional 529 units.
 Starting in 2019 CHA began to offer consulting services to other housing authorities interested in
repositioning and developing new affordable housing. Clients include: Lewiston, ME, Medford,
Brockton, Watertown, Belmont, Chicopee among others.

Key CHA Staff for NHA Engagement
Margaret Donnelly Moran, Principal for NHA Assignment, Director of Planning and Development
•
•
•

Over thirty years experience working in public and affordable housing with much of it at the Cambridge Housing
Authority.
Provided consulting services to housing authorities and non‐profits for twenty years including Needham,
Wellesley, Fitchburg, New Haven, CT, New London, CT, Milford, CT and many others.
Architect of CHA’s repositioning and reinvestment strategy over the past fifteen years resulting in nearly $1B
investment in public housing in Cambridge since 2010.

Nathalie Janson, Project Manager for NHA Assignment, CHA Senior Project Manager
•
•
•
•

Some of the
rest of the CHA
P&D Team

A graduate of the Harvard University’s Graduate School of Design with over five years of experience working in
affordable housing.
Involved in all stages of development projects from pre‐development through construction closing.
Managed the development budges totaling $167MM for CHA projects closing Winter 2019‐2020
CHA’s Project Manager of its Medford Housing Authority engagement which recently secured a DHCD Public
Housing Innovations grant.

Sample of our Work
A revitalization of a state
public housing development
Old Lincoln Way

New Lincoln Way

Revitalizing Senior Housing Units
and Community Spaces
CHA has renovated almost 1,000 senior units in Cambridge since 2016. Improvements not only bring the buildings up to
today’s standards but also help seniors stay in place longer with greater accessibility in their units and potential access
to services in their building. Perhaps the biggest transformation has been in the common areas ‐‐ we have created lots
of different meeting and program spaces, and a welcoming, residential environment to help create community and a
sense of home.

Walkling Court, Medford MA

•

Build high‐quality, accessible
senior housing

•

Integrate the site’s design
into the surrounding
neighborhood context and
incorporate green design
features.

•

Optimize the number of
affordable housing on site
from 144 units to 238 units

•

Create new affordable family
housing, both in townhomes
and in smaller accessible
units in a mid‐rise building

•

Just received Phase 1 funding
through DHCD’s Public
Housing Innovations Program

NHA Assignment ‐ Outline of Task 1
Work Item # 1 – Determine RAD, Section 18, or Section 22 Feasibility for Federal Properties (Jul to Oct 2021)
•
•
•
•

Review the various federal repositioning strategies with NHA staff, board and residents
Analyze the strategies to identify potential best ones for NHA and review with stakeholders
Prepare and present a report with findings to NHA staff, board and residents, and answer any questions or concerns
residents, Board and staff have
It is anticipated that some form of conversion will be recommended since the economic benefits to NHA would be
meaningful

Work item # 2 – Prepare Resultant RAD, Section 18 or Section 22 Application(s) (Nov 2021 to Mar 2022)
•
•

Review application requirements with NHA staff, board and residents and work to complete applications
Assist NHA at resident meetings to explain the selected option(s) and to answer any questions or concerns residents
may have

Work Item #3 – Develop NHA Repositioning and Recapitalization Plan (October 2021 to June 2022)
•
•
•
•
•

Develop vision statement with NHA staff, board and residents with goals and objectives for NHA and each NHA property
Collect and assess data and information on each of NHA properties, and recommend further study of redevelopment
options for each property
Review funding programs including Section 202
Prepare preliminary development and financial strategies for each NHA property
Prepare NHA Repositioning and Recapitalization Plan which will prioritize projects and outline a time‐line for
implementation

NHA Assignment – Deliverables
By Year End
 RAD, RAD Blended, Section 18 and Section 22 Feasibility Report and Recommendations
 Memo on Comments and Considerations from Review of 2019 Facilities Maintenance
Report and NHA Income and Expense Analysis
 Proposed CPA Funding Options
 CPA Funding Application(s)
By Mid‐2022
 Guiding redevelopment/repositioning goals and objectives for NHA and each NHA property
 Recommendations on Further Study of Redevelopment Options for each Property
 Due diligence materials on NHA Properties
 RFP for Legal Services
 Repositioning and Recapitalization Plan

